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The Roster is available online:
Link_to_Roster

2017 Calendar 
Regular Run days: Nov. 25, 26th (Thanksgiving weekend);  Dec 23, 24th

All guests must be registered with Bob Silverstein, Wednesday before the meet. Safety, Safety, Safety

KeepingTrack

Council Meetings 
Usually Held at  
12 Noon on the Thursday 
before the 4th Saturday 
Run 

Call 911 in an Emergency

Toot Toot ! All Aboard Work Party 
and Night Run

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AqbhglMO6KXldDZKMEpSQmFkSjFldm4zbWxWc3hxX3c&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AqbhglMO6KXldDZKMEpSQmFkSjFldm4zbWxWc3hxX3c&usp=sharing
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Operations Council Meeting, 10-26-2017
Bob called to order at 12:45 pm, 17 members 
participated today.
Welcome back John Dolph!  and several  rarely seen 
and always welcome members in town for the Toot 
Toot All Aboard Work Party. Ken & Chris Burns. More 
to come this weekend. 

Approval of the Minutes 
The minutes of the previous meeting were 
approved as written.

Treasurers Report  
Kevin.reports we have $6,524.08 in the bank, with no 
accounts receivable.
PV&A RR now has 68 members. 
Mitchell Benakovich  is our newest member. Welcome!

Safety Issues The club speeder is still off line. 
Battery tested ok. More sleuthing needed.

Security  
Bob introduced some refined operating principals and 
procedures for how we should operate within the Pony 
Tracks Ranch.

Be invisible; 

If anything you want to do is quite new, ask 
permission before doing it. 

No drinking, smoking, swimming. 

Project expenditures to be charged to the PTR; If 
expenditure is >$100, get permission. 

 
Don’t ask Ronny  Cruz for assistance; although 
he may ask us. 

Ronnie only opens the ranch gate up until noon; 
after, that call a member to come down and open 
the gate with their car.  ( a bit tricky, because they 
have to come out and turn around, then get back 
in.) 

Stay in RR right of way 

We can use no more Roundup or rat poison. 
Ranch will take care of weed abatement. 

If we need things moved by fork lift, approval is 
needed, one week in advance. 

In case of emergency, call Stacey. 

Communications 
Wi-fi in the station is now working.

Project Reports and Plans 
Rabbit Flat -Kevin Hayashi: An additional row of ties 
has been put on the long retaining on, the sealing 
plastic has been tied up, the track switch is in but 
screwed shut, so the Mountain route is temporarily 
closed. 

Redwood Trestle -Mike Ward: The Howe Truss 
bridge now has rails all the way across. Russ, 
Mike L, Chris, Ken and Kevin W have installed 
and leveled 7 track panels, with 6 more to go. 
Guest Nick Burgess helped put on one edge 
wood guard on Sunday.  Tom and Carl will start 
the hand rail stanchions in November.
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Bill Boller (Family Rep)
bill.boller@gmail.com

Kevin Hayashi, Treasurer
kevin_hayashi@yahoo.com

Bob Silverstein, Chairman
bsilverstein2003@yahoo.com
408 314-4085

Bruce Swanson
bruce@rspartnership.com
408 483-4084

Mike Ward,Secretary/Editor
tmikko@me.com
650 867-9818

Dick Osgood, Membership
rosgood2@earthlink.net
650 968-2349

John Dolph, Stationmaster
digrd@aol.com

www.pvarr.org
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Alpine Cross Over - Bob Silverstein- nothing new to 
report

Pioneer route to Caboose. and New Tunnel -Bill Boller:
Bill has had conversations with the engineering 
firm hired by the ranch. They agreed to reduce 
the distance between the tracks from to 4’ 
from 3’ in a few places to minimize retaining 
wall size.

There will be a few more weeks delay due to 
change in engineering firms, but 
we should see drawings fairly soon.  Then, it 
will not be long for actual work to get going.

Scale Buildings and infrastructure- Dick 
Osgood: Ron has competed the Sand storage 
building. Looks great, it is next to the scale 
station house.  Next will be three small shops 
from baseball town.  N.b. Carmina, David 
Littlefield’s wife spent some time admiring the 
buildings and refurbishing work, and said that 
she would like to learn how to make and repair 
such buildings (when the kids are a little older).

Toot Toot, All Aboard! (TTAA) Work Party 
Highly successful track panel production 
project was led by Gil and Ed Sarber. Work 
teams made panels on Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, until we ran out of steel 
rail on Saturday, and plastic ties on Sunday.  
Produced 183 panels in all (need 300 for the 
expansion project) and thousands of plastic ties 
were prepped for more panels. More materials 
will be ordered for fabrication after the first of 
the year.  Helping out were, in no particular 
order, Peter Welch, Ken and Chris Burns, 
Bernie and Elaine New, Andy Berchielli, Chris 
Smith, Randy Ahlkvist, Rich Croll, Ed Holland 
and son , Ed Sarber, Gil Gross, Mitchell  
Benakovich, Mike Ward, Tom Waterfall, Carl 
Hererra, John Dolph, Bill Boller, Bruce 
Swanson, Ken Kormanak, Glenn McGhee, 
Richard Bruner, Ron Siechen, and Bob 
Silverstein. 

The meeting was adjourned at 12:53 pm

Miscellaneous 
Our request last month:  
“PV&A RR Webmaster Needed” has been answered. 
Pat Young has stepped up to this task and started work 
already. Lots of new pictures, organized into easy to 
sort folders, with more updating to come. Give this a 
click, or copy and put in your browser to see what’s 
happening. www.pvarr.org .
And, you can send phty95014@yahoo.com a note if you 
have any suggestions or questions. 

Maintenance 
Main cleaning of the station house will now be 
done by professional cleaners provided by 
PTR, twice per month.

Meet Report 
The October meet was converted to the Toot 
Toot All Aboard Work Party, except for the 
Saturday Night Run. PV&A had about 20 
members and spouses attending and enjoying 
the delicious, club provided chicken enchilada 
dinner.  The night run coincided with David 
Littlefield’s family and friends Halloween 3 day 
sleepover for about 20 kids and parents.  Lots 
of rides for the kids both day and night. Great 
weather , spooky caboose and much fun. We 
also had some members from Sacramento for 
the TTAA who brought an engine with them.
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Bob prepared an 
John served a 
highly appreciated 
Chicken Enchilada 
dinner for the 
October night run.
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David pilots a group of kids 
around the circuit during his 
three day Halloween 
camping party
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Toot Toot All Aboard
4 day session 
working on 4 track 
building jigs made 
short work of all the 
available material. 

Building 4 

All cleaned up, 
stacked, inventoried 
and ready for 
inspection.
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Ron puts the final 
touches on the 
tower for the 
Sand Building

Redwood Trestle 
tracks march 
toward the finish 
line


